
Affiliate Ball – Philadelphia –  August 19th 2013
OFFICIAL PARTY OF AFFILIATE SUMMIT

During the Affiliate Summit East
Location – Whisper Club

Accommodating over 1,500 guests
VIP Doors open at 9:00 pm – 10:00 pm for regular pass holders

Busta Rhymes to perform!

The most anticipated industry event of the year
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VIP Hour Instead Of VIP Area

Note – There won't be a “VIP area”, everyone's VIP.  We will have a small roped area for just the 2 
main sponsors tables and their immediate group.  This area can only hold about 50 people and will be 
called the “Main Sponsors Area”.   This venue does not have a big enough area to create a VIP section 
that would accommodate enough people.  Any party with Busta Rhymes performing is a VIP party in 
itself.

Instead of a VIP area we've decided it works out best for the sponsors to let you and your top clients 
and prospects into the venue earlier then everyone else.  This assures us that everyone who has a VIP 
will definitely get in.  This is the hottest ticket of the year, space is limited and we have a superstar, 
Busta Rhymes performing.  During this VIP hour we will have Tony Lukes (famous for having the 
greatest Philly Cheese-Steaks in the city) prepare fresh Philly's and pork sandwiches in our venue's 
kitchen.  We always have about 500 top industry professional's networking in our VIP area making this 
an incredible opportunity to do business.

VIP Pre-Party Hour – 9:00 pm until 10:00 pm

Sponsors MUST Arrive On Time

All sponsors will be required to arrive during the VIP hour to guarantee your space and table in the 
venue.  If you are planning on having a dinner before heading to the venue then please make those 
plans around this.  We will have a full venue shortly after regular doors open.  

 Sponsorship Opportunities

Platinum Sponsorship 
Sold Out – Only 2 Total
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SAVE 10% on all packages before June 18th

Gold Sponsorship (for an additional price we will include the RSVP list)
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972
•Banner on official site, 125 x 125
•Company name on front side of all passes.
•Affiliate Ball newsletter support promoting your services.  All guests receive our newsletter.
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens during event all night long (½ the time of the main 
sponsors in rotation) 
•Special thanks and promotion on the microphone throughout the night
•1 Premium reserved table
•80 VIP Hour Passes

Silver Sponsorship 
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972
•Banner on website 125 x 125
•Affiliate Ball newsletter support promoting your services
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens during event all night long (½ the time of the Gold 
sponsors in rotation)
•Special thanks and promotion on the microphone throughout the night
•1 Reserved table 
•URL on front side of all passes
•40 VIP Hour Passes

This sponsorship is designed for sponsors with a budget in mind. You can have the same perks as the 
Platinum and Gold sponsors but you will be seen proportionally to your investment. Half the time seen 
on the big screens as the Gold, half of the microphone thanks, etc. Another difference from the 
Platinum & Gold is that the Silver will have your url on the backside of all passes instead front.  But 
still, it's on ALL of the passes.

Silver Light Sponsorship  (Add a table and 5 more VIP's for an additional fee)
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972
•Text link on official site 
•All registered guests will receive our party update emails with your site link as sponsor
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens in rotation all night
•Special thanks on the microphone 
•URL on backside of all passes
•20 VIP Hour Passes
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Note: The main difference between this sponsorship and the Silver is that this one does not include a 
reserved table during the event.  Also, this one has your URL on the back side of all passes and you'll 
get a text link on the site instead of the banner.

 
Please note that we rotate our sponsors logo's seen in the venue based on the sponsors investment into 
the party.  For example, a Platinum sponsor will be seen twice as much as a Gold sponsor.  All logo's 
will be seen all night in a rotation that is sure to catch everyone's eye.

Creative Alternative's – Great Branding

AFFY Award's Sponsorship – Official Sponsor
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972

Includes credit for the AFFY's on site, passes , newsletter and during party.  You'll also get a reserved 
table.

The AFFY Awards salutes about 5 influential industry players during the party.  They are handed a 
beautiful hand blown glass trophy by our party hosts.  Ice-T & Coco hosted our last year's Affy Awards 
in New York and it was a huge hit.  This is another incredible value for the exposure we will deliver. 
When we present the AFFY's we thank the sponsor multiple times, we'll worth the money spent. You'll 
also be on the front of the passes in as the AFFY Sponsor, a great way to get noticed and separate 
yourself from the rest. 

•Banner on official site 125 x 125
•All registered guests will receive our party update emails with your site link as sponsor
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens in rotation all night
•Special thanks on the microphone 
•URL on backside of all passes
•30 VIP Hour Passes
•Reserved Table
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Glow Stick Sponsorship – With Your Logo
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972

Includes credit for the glow sticks – 700 glow sticks issued to guests includes table

•Banner on official site 125 x 125
•All registered guests will receive our party update emails with your site link as sponsor
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens in rotation all night
•Special thanks on the microphone 
•URL on backside of all passes
•40 VIP Hour Passes
•Reserved Table

Sponsor the Philly Cheese-Steaks!  
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972

Feed our guests by sponsoring Tony Luke's Philly Cheese-Steaks

Includes credit for the Cheese-Steaks.  Our venue has a kitchen and we have arranged to have a cook 
from Tony Luke's make these legendary sandwiches served fresh!  We'll give you credit on the site, 
newsletter, passes and during the party.  We'll even throw in a reserved table to sweeten this deal.  We 
will advertise that these sandwiches will be served during the VIP hour and then as a special surprise 
we will bring more out for everyone around 11:00 pm.  Imagine how appreciative our guests will be!

•Banner on official site 125 x 125
•All registered guests will receive our party update emails thanking our sponsors 
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens in rotation all night
•Special thanks on the microphone 
•URL on backside of all passes
•30 VIP Hour Passes
•Reserved table
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Bathroom Sponsorship 
Contact us for a price - info@affiliateball.com or call 818.825.3972

•Banner on official site 125 x 125
•All registered guests will receive our party update emails thanking our sponsors 
•Your company logo displayed on the big screens in rotation all night
•Special thanks on the microphone 
•URL on backside of all passes
•30 VIP Hour Passes
•Reserved Table

Here's your chance to have complete control over the bathrooms.  At some point in the night, everyone 
will need to use it.  This is a sponsorship that will be what you make of it. You can tape posters on the 
walls, inside the stalls, hire a bathroom room attendant to issue your flyers or gift as they leave, make 
custom urinal mints or custom toilet paper.  Let's face it, if we have the Philly Cheese-Steaks I'm sure 
these bathrooms will be used even more!  Included with this sponsorship is the Silver Light 
Sponsorship package details.  As the sponsor it will be up to you to dress up the bathroom and bring 
your campaign with you.  We'll let you in the venue early to set it up.

Affiliate Ball is your turn key solution for entertaining clients

The Affiliate Ball has the tools available to make hosting a party super easy for sponsors.  Our 
marketing and reach will target our industry eye balls as you receive incredible exposure.  We have a 
dedicated Meet Market booth the day before so that all registered guests and sponsors can come pick 
up their VIP and regular passes. This means you don't have to run around the trade show and city just to 
give your guests their passes.  In addition, we have an online pass delivery method for all guests to 
print their passes if they so choose.  If you would like to email the online printable VIP hour passes we 
can issue you VIP codes and a special RSVP link.  Our system will email those who register with VIP's 
their VIP hour passes as we get closer to the party.  You don't have to utilize our system if you prefer to 
hand issue your VIP hour passes on the show floor.  You can also request a set number of these and 
hand issue the rest. 

Our parties are legendary.  This will be our best Affiliate Ball yet and would love the opportunity to 
share that exposure with your company.  Thank you for your consideration.  We look forward to 
hearing from you soon.

If you have any more questions or would like to customize a package please contact us at
info@affiliateball.com or call Darren 818.825.3972
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